Custom-Made Software Pty Ltd
Email: glewis@custom-made.com.au
Website: www.custom-made.com.au

P.O. Box 196
Randwick NSW 2031

ABN 77 002 599 822

Tel (02) 9399 8566
Fax (02) 9398 5010

LICENSE APPLICATION AND ORDER FORM
Lewis PAY- PACK
All prices i nclude G ST o f 10% . There is a separate order form for other accounting products.

Lewis PAY-PACK License

$1045..................................

Up to 252 employees per year. For most emp loyers the other options will not be needed. This is a single -site
single-user license. Includes disk and manual. Maintenance service is inc luded for two months.
Ongoing maintenance service is available. The current annual charge is $330.

$55 ......................................

Demo Pack

Demo disk allows you to test all aspects of PAY-PACK, except Bank Direct Entry. There is a restriction of
eight pay runs that can be processed. The demo pack includes the full manual.

Maxi-PAY-PACK

$2090..................................

Up to 700 employees. The annual maintenance charge is currently $550.

PAY-PACK with Labour Job Costing

$2090..................................

The annual maintenance charge is currently $440.

PAY-PACK with Cost Centres

$1567.50 ............................

This has the same functions as PAY-PACK with Labour Job Costing, except there is a much lower limit on
the number of cost centres. The annual maintenance charge is currently $ 385.

Bank Direct Entry Option

$330....................................

Produces a file with all the banking deposit details. This file can be sent to your bank.

$330....................................

SuperBanking Option
Produces a banking file with all super contributions for different funds and different types of contribution.

Day-by-Day Option

$522.50 ..............................

The annual maintenance charge is an extra $55.

Importa-Pay Option

$1045..................................

Lets you import into the pay run, the number of hours worked. This data can come from other systems such
as computerized time recording systems. The annual maintenance charge is an extra $110.

Additional Group Employer Licenses

each $220 ...........................

An extra $55 for each license for each of Bank Direct Entry, SuperBanking, Labour Job Costing, Cost
Centres, Day-by-Day, Importa-Pay or Maxi-PAY-PACK. The discount is only offered to an employer
with the same ownership as the main licensee, when operated by the same person on the same computer.
It is necessary to apply in writing on the letterhead of one of the employers stating the common
ownership —contact us for precise requirements. The annual maintenance charge is $ 77 per Additional
License.

APPLICANT DETAILS
Organisation .............................................................................................................................................................................................
Address ....................................................................................................................................................................................................

Contact ............................................................................. ............................. Telephone .........................................................................
Position............................................................................. ............................. Fax .................................................................................
Signature ........................................................................... Date ...................... Cheque enclosed for amount $ ...........................................
Licensee Name:
The Name of the Group Emplo yer. This name will be printed on all reports and P ayment Summaries.
There is a limit of 30 characters including punctuation and spacing.

Windows. The PAY-PACK software is available for any computer running Windows 32 -bit or 64-bit operating system. This
includes Windows 95, 98, NT, XP, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8. Software is sent on a CD (compact disk).
Demo Packs. The cost of the demo pack will be credited to your purchase if you pay for the license within two months.
Maintenance . The maintenance service includes unlimited telephone assistance on the operation of PAY-PACK, plus all
updates and notification of tax rate changes. The license purchase price includes this maintenance support for a period of
two months from date of purchase.
All prices are in Australian dollars. All prices include 10% GST. This order form last modified 20 June 2014.

